
WEATHER 

About ten inches of snow ex- 

pected at Uconn today—April 

Fool's Day. 
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1 Institute Sets 
Forum Date 
As April 11 

Dr. Thomas Reed 
Principal Speaker 
A; part of the University of 

Connecticut's 75 Anniversary cel- 

ebration, the Institute of Public 
Service is sponsoring an all day 
torum on April 11. The principal 
speaker will be Dr. Thomas Reed, 
teacher, author, and municipal 
consultant. He will appear along 
with some government officials 
from all parts of Connecticut. 

Welcoming Address 

The Institute of Public Service 
Forum will begin at 10 a.m. on 
April 11. In the HUB Ballroom 
a welcoming address will be giv- 
en by Provost Waugh followed 
immediately by Dr. Thomas 
Reed, whs will speak on "The 
Ingredients of Good Local Gov- 
ernment." 

At 2 p.m. there will be four 
discussion groups, each with a 
moderator and four panel mem- 
bers, who are government offi- 
cials from this state. In HUB 101. 
Dr. Harold Halcrow, head of the 
Department -of Agricultural Eco- 
nomics here at the university, 
will be moderator for a discus- 
sion on "Problems In Financing 
Local Education." 

Manager Plan 

In room 102 there will be a 
discussion on "Is the Manager. 
P!an Desirable for Smaller Con- 
l 'cut Towns?". It will be 
moderated by Dr. David Mars, 
instructor of government at the 
university. . 

"Problems in Adopting the Fis- 
cal Year" will be moderated by 
Dr. G. Lowell Field, head of the 
Department of Government here 
on campus. The discussion will 
be held in room 103. Dr. Robert 
T. Daland. assistant professor of 
government, will moderate for 
a discussion on "What Planning 
and Zoning Mean to Connecticut 
Local Government." 

Everyone Invited 

The Institute of Public Service 
expects a large audience from 
among those majoring in govern- 
ment, economics, and history, 
however, tiny also extend an in- 
vitation to anyone else interest- 
ed. 

Liquor Violation Causes 
Theta Chi Suspension 

BY  MARK   HAWTHORNE 
Daily   r.imi'ijs   Stall   a 

Theta Chi   frai     - 

placed   on   social n   for 
one month  for  violation  of  uni- 

versity regulations cot 

coholic bevei 
AM >'  ,rle 

fraternity the night ti 
iation was made la not being pen- 
alized. 

The Theta Ch 
nossihiy be tied in with an 
lobile   accident   on 
night of th< 
ed a student pledging the I 
nity. Tin   student 

•:ng a motor vehicle under 
lin   influence of liquor. 

The social suspension prohibits 
the fraternity from entertaining 
girls, and from holding any social 
activities either on or off campus, 

i in conjunction with 
ther groups during the peri- 

od from Friday, March 29, to 
April  28. 

Reuben   Johnson,   assistant   di- 
of the division of student 

personnel, in charge of men's af- 
d   that  the  suspension 

made in accordance with uni- 
versity   regulations,   which   weie 
ilinriifld with the fraternities and 

sororities in a meeting of the 
house presidents at the beginning 
of the year. 

Last fall Tau Kappa Epsilon 
received a similar 30-day suspen- 
sion for violation of liquor regu- 
lations. 

The suspension of Theta Chi 
stems from a coffee which m 
held at the house Thursday night. 
March 21. According to Johnson, 
"alcoholic beverages were in the 
fraternity at the social affair that 
night." 

Won't Affect Pledging 

The penalty will not affect The- 
ta Chi's pledging, as this program 

Responds to Impulses 
A display of the Newark Fire Department attracted attention Friday on the corner u> 

the north of the HUB. The exhibition which displayed a spotlight was given in conjunc- 

tion with the Firemen's Convention. 
The stoplight is a model of a light which is in operation at present in a number of 

mid-western cities. It has a mechanism which responds to radio impulses from fire fight- 

ing vehicles and changes the signal to red to stop traffic and prevent accidents. The de- 
vfce which is almost unknown in Connecticut, has nearly eliminated accidents in the cities 

in which it has been employed.   (Campus Photo—Deckert). 

'The Rainmaker9 

Starts Tomorrow 

Honors Society 

Picks 9 Uconn 
Econ Students 

The Order of Artus held its in- 
itiation Thursday evening. Nine 
new members were accepted into 
the national economic honorary 
fraternity. 

New Members 

The new members were Stew- 
art Butler, Franklin Sherwood, 
Leonard Earle, John McCabe, 
George Dowaliby. Donald Janis, 
John Plovers, Richard Ladd, and 
Gerald Maskovsky. Officers for 
next year were also elected at 
this time: Donald Janis, master 
of the Round Table, Richard 
Ladd. master of the Rolls, and 
Stewart Butler, master of the 
Exchequer. 

The fraternity is named after 
the     Artus-hoffen     of     medieval 

Tuesday     night   at     8    the 

Speech    and    Drama    Depart- 

ment's    production     of     "The 

Rainmaker" by N. Richard Nash 
will open in the HUB ballroom 

with Jay Edelson.    Manchester 
i Hall,     and     Eileen     Mitchell. 
! French  House, in    the  leading 
| roles   of   Starbuck,   the   rain- 
maker, and Lizzie. 

Supporting them are Albert 
Spitzak, Hicks Hall; Ronald 
Rahn. Quad III: and Paul Wehr. 
Trumbull House; with Gordon 
Frank, Phi Epsilon Pi; and 
Sean Doherty, Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Arena  Style 

staging. He said that the actors 
enjoy working on a arena 
stage more than on the typical 
proscenium stage because a 
more relajted, closer association 
with the audience is possible. 

The method of simultaneous 
staging is being employed. The 
overall locale of the action is a 
western farm in the time of 
severe draught. 

Three Sellings 

Three individual settings, 
created by Frank Ballard, in- 
structor of Speech and Drama. 
will be evident throughout the 
play, with change in set indi- 
cated by lighting effects,  con- 

This is the only play to be trolled by Donald Murray of 
presented in the four-sided | the Speech and Drama Depart- 
arcna style this year. The direc- j ment. 
tor, Walter Adelsperger of the j Tickets are on sale at the 
Speech and Drama Department. University Auditorium, and 
tei ll thai it is :.ii intimate play can be obtained by students for 
which lends itself well to arena ; $1. 

Body Of American Woman 

Found By Iranian Police 
Teheran,  Mm ch 31-(U. P.)—A  the   area   to   bring   the   body   to 

week-long   march  for the  widow|T*oeran  immediately.  A  special 

i.i   Four  of-  P'ane may bc used and ""' bod-v 

Hare Confers 
With Nasser 

New HUB Board Of Governors 
AppointmentsAnnouncedByPrexy 

< f arc Dr.   Arwood  S.  Northby, di- 
ior of the division of student 

The    1957-58    HUB 
Governors     appoi::'      i 

personnel;   Miss   Elizabeth   Noft- 
aaaiertant announce<1    '' assistant   dtrector   of   the 

A.  N.  Jorgensen. T!                     divWen of student personnel  in 
ments   were   approved    at    the charge  of  women's  affairs;  and 
March 27   meetin Reuben Johnson,  assistant  direc- 
0f Tru I tor of the division of student per- 

Reappoin'' :      1    in   charge   of   men's   af- 
bcrs  ol '.airs. 

Dept. To Examine 
About Canal Officer Applicants 

Cairn    March   SI—(II.   P.»—The V  V MM, 

of  an   American 

ficial   in a   remote  area  of   Iran 

ended today in tragedy. 
Iranian police scouring the rug- 

is expected to arrive in the cap- 
ital late today or early tomorrow, 
Iranian time. 

The Teheran government plcdg- 

German cities. This was a group Point Four official, were slain, 
of businessmen which would Th(. annmmtl.mciit of Mrs. Car- 
meet to discuss their economic:rolls death came from the Irani- 
problems. The purpose of the fra-iQn interior Ministry in Teheran, 
ternity is to strive  for  economic  tni.   capita]   of   Iran.   It   said  the 

ged countryside found the body <■<*  ""  all-out   drive  to  captuie 
...        .  ,.     -       „   -     ,  i,    the   elusive   bandit   leader   Dad 

of   Mrs.  Anita  Carroll.  They   lo-i„,   ,        , ,   ,. Shah,   whose   gang  was   believed 
cated the body exactly one week | ,.esponsible for ,he ,hreP murders. 
after Mrs. Carroll's husband, Knv- said a spokesman: "We will 
in, and Brewster Wilson, another   mercilessly   hunt the  bandits till 

we get them." 

Cairo, March 31—(U. P.)—The 
United States apparently is im- 
pressing vigorously upon Egypt 
its views on the future if HM 

Suez Canal. 

Ambassador Raymond Ban 
spent an hour today ata^confer- 
ence in Cairo with EgypTfan For- 
eign Minister Mahmoud Fawzi. 
Sources said the envoy conveyed 
Washington's reactions to Presi- 
dent Nasser's position on the can- 
al. Fawzi, before meeting Hare, 
talked for half an hour with 
Assistant United Nations Secre- 
tary-General Ralph B^unche. 

Earlier, Bunch and American 
financial advisor John McCloy 
met with the Egyptian finance 
minister. 

While these conversations were 
under way, American officials in 
Washington were at work on a 
note opposing Egypt's go-it-alone 
plan for running the canal. The 
message will urge a tighter set of 
rules for operating the waterway. 

Inside the canal, Spanish and 
Norwegian vessels have joined 
the group of ships using the new- 
ly reopened waterway. 

An Egyptian government an- 
nouncement from Port Said said 
Egypt will start new development 
projects in the canal immediate- 
ly. The communique said tin 
steps will be taken so that the 
waterway will be able to accom- 
modate larger and heavier ships. 

justice. 
Address By Thorkelson 

Following the initiation there 
was an address by Mr. Thorkelson 
on some of the aspects of insti- 
tutional economics. After this 
address, there was a discussion 
on the subject. 

Also   present   at   the   initiation 

body   had   been   found   just   ten 
miles  from  where her  husband 
and Wilson were killed. 

Abandoned Body 

The   area   was   identified   in   a 
message from Police General Gol- 
phira   as   the   'Pass  of   Sorr"   in 
Baluchistan.  Authority 

i that the bandit gang who had kid- 
were  Dean Carter of the School ,napcd M|S  Carroll killed her and 
of   Arts   and   Sciences,  Professor I th(,n ubanaoned her body because 
P. E. Taylor, Professor A. E. 
Waugh. Mr. Dirlam, Mr. Snave- 
I; .   Mr.   Bilkey,   Mr.   Lurie,   and 

police were closing in. 
Iranian officials said  prelimin- 

ary    examination    of    the    body 
Mr.   Rhomberg.   all   of   the   eeo-   showcd Mrs. Carroll did not  die 
nomics  department. 

TEENAGE BURGLARS 

New Haven March 31—(U. P.) 
—Two New Hnveii teenagers an 
held in connection with two rob- 
berles. George Daulio and John 
Gambiella both 18, were appre- 
hended hiding in a cellar adjoin- 
ing a New Haven restaurant 
Which they had burglarized. 

immediately from her fust 
wounds apparently inflicted by a 
knife. They said the bandits may 
finally have killed her with gun- 
fiic. ' 

Some clothing was reported to 
have   been   removed  from  Mm. 
Carroll's body, 

Ail-Out Drive 

The Iranian government ordau 
ed   the   regional   commanders  in 

Students Must 
Report License 

Nos. This Week 
All students maintaining mo- 

tor vehicles at the university, 
cither in on campus university, 

parking areas or in private off- 
campus parking areas, have 

been requested by the Office of 
Men's Affairs of the Division 
of Student Personnel to report 
then 1957 license plate number 
to Security Department this 
week. This request is because of 
the changeover of Connecticut 
State license plates which be- 
comes effective today. 

Cooperation is asked of all 
students in promptly reporting 
tins information in order to 
maintain the necessary traffic 
and parking control on campus. 

William    P.    Stedmai vostigation.   After    completing 
Uni,, ;  these   phases,  the  candidate will 

! eht    of 

New faculty Board members 
are Dr. Carl F. Fischer, asso- 
ciate professor of physical edu- 
cation; and Miss Alice J. Davey,j 

Imost  completed  anyway. 

The   letter   from   Johnson's of- 
fice   informing   the   fraternity   of 
| the  penalty also  warned  that   if 
the   house  makes   a   subsequqent 

■;'>n at any time during the 
■ next year it will go on social sus- 
pension for 15 weeks, not includ- 
ing  vacations. The suspension is 
in  line with a university regula- 
tion   prohibiting  alcoholic  bever- 

lages to bc served on campus by 
| students. 
| No girls will be permitted in 
I Theta Chi until the suspension 
'has expired, and the housi 
not be allowed to hold any danc- 
es, parties or other social affairs 

1 until after the 30 day period has 
elapsed. 

The sorority involved, which 
: was a guest of the fraternity for 
the coffee, will not be punished 
because it was decided that the 
sorority had done as much as 

| possible before the coffee to de- 
termine whether  the  affaii 

States . 

j properly    registered    and    would 
have    enough    chaperones,    and 
therefore should not be held com- 
pletely   responsible  for  what  oc- 
curred at the alfair. 

tion in the school of home eco- 
nomics.    Miss     Davey    and    Di.l Maine Houses Hit 
Fischer  were  chosen  by  the  re-1     TKE  and Theta    Chi   are   the 
tiring  student   members  of  the only   : to draw  liquor 
Board to replace William Snave- violation penalties at Uconn this 
ly. assistant professor of econom- year,    but    three    University   of 
ics.  and  Miss Verna  Molton,  as-  Maine fraternities drew $100 fines 
sistant   professor   of   home   eco- about two weeks ago for similar 
nomics. Two faculty members are violations. The three houses to be 
replaced yearly. The other three fined by the UMie Interfraternity 
faculty   members,   Dr.   Northby. Council were Sigma Alpha Epsil- 
Miss Noftsker. and Mr. Johnson, on. Phi Gamma Delta and Beta 
are   automatic  members   of  the Theta Pi. 
Board.                                                                        1955 Precedent 

Student  Resppointmenls Last year, after the Homccom- 
Student   Board   members   who'"*  weekend, nine Uconn frater- 

have been ^appointed  are  Rob- n't"'s *•»• P^ced .°" •< !.<■   nominated   by   the   president ... 
foreign   service  Officer   of'ert T. Bowen, Beta Sigma Gam-' Pension for liquor regulation vio- 

D.C.. will hold  a  group mei 8 vice „,„„„! and seCretary i ma. 
of all students ii 
Foreign    Service    tomorrow    in 
HUB  103 at 3:30 p.m. 

The Foreign Service Officer 
Examination will be given June 
24    at    moie    tiian    65    ci 
throughout the  Uniti d Stal 

Officers   Required 

member.      present, lations. The suspension lasted for 

in the diplomatic service. chairman   of   the   Research  and about a month before they were 

State estimate   i. 
foreign  service  officers  will  be 
required during  ' 
fill    position and 
Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Stedman is interested in I Evaluation committee; Roberta 
speaking to students of history. George. Alpha Epsilon Phi, sen- 
political science, international ior member, present chairman 
relations, economics, foreign Ian- of the Public Relations Commit- 
guages. and business and public, tee; and Ronald Loomis. Sigma 
administration. Alpha    Epsilon.    junior   member. 

To take the examination, can- present chairman of the Recrca- 
Offici.ils of the  D t of  didates    must    be    at    least    20 tion Committee. 

lifted. 
The last time Theta Chi was 

similarly suspended was about 
i.v< y,ars ago, according to pres- 
ident John Ba 

Id and under 31 years, asj   other   student   reappointment5 

of May 1 and must be an Ameri-1 are   Maureen    Massa.   Pi    Beta 
can  citizen  of at  leaest  9  years pnj      senior     member,     present 

in standing. A citizen's spouse must chairman  of  the Publicity Com-! f>.(     n D L 
, citizen prior to the date of mittee;   Phyllis   Brock,  Spraguc. \J\     DOSS     DcCK 

Senate To Help 
In Investigation 

senior member, present chairman 
of the Social Committee; Mar- 
garet      Brown.      Kappa     Kappa 

The  examinat the  the officer's appointment. 
candidate'.-   skill   in   En Starting Salaries 
pression,    gei and      starting   salaries   which   range 
background, as  well  .i- his  pro-  c,nm   54750  t0  $5,350  per  year:Gamma, senior member, present- 
ficiency   in   a    modern include  insurance, medical, edu-;iy  vice  president  in  charge  of 
languag tep would ca||on and rctlremcnt benefits.     programs, 
be an oral 1 1 by pun-      Applications  may be  obtained 
els  in  regions ,,,„„ tl„. Board of Examiners for 

Physical Exam (he  Foreign Service,  Department 
The.-. 1    State,   Washington   25,   D. C. 

Oral i,  ■ losing  date  [or  filing  the 
examination  and application is May 1. 

SAM Chooses 
Barto To Serve 
As New Prexy 

Jack Barto. Lambda Chi Al- 
pha, who served as arrange- 
ments chairman this year, is the 
newly-elected president for the 
student chapter of the Society 
for the Advancement of Man- 
agement. Others 1 c c c n 11 y 
elected include: Robert Martin. 
vice president; Mary Joyce 
Hunt, secretary; and Vincent 
Shaheen, treasurer. 

President Bradford Beadle's 
announcement of the election 
results followed a talk by Hen- 
ry G. Lamb, chairman of the 
Metropolitan Chapter of Un- 
American Society of Safety 
Engineers, on safety engineer- 
ing and safety programs in 
manufacturing. Mr. Lamb cited 
case histories to support his 
contention that a good safety 
program saves money a.- well H 
injuries. 

A question and answer les- 
sion was followed by adjourn- 
ment to the HUB Reception 
Lounge for coffee.  

New Appointees 

New appointments of students 
to the Board include Edwin S. 
Fox, New London, junior mem- 
ber; Gene L. Dinielli. Sigma Al- 
pha Epsilon. junior member: Ray- 
mond P. Kogut. McConaughy. 
sophomore member; Robena M. 
O'Malley. 3C. sophomore mem- 
ber; Susan J. Mauzy. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, junior member, 

land Doris J. Brown, Holcomb, 
senior   member. 

The Board members were nom- 
inated from 24 names submitted 
to the president on a preferen- 
tial list. The nominating commit- 
tee was composed of Ronald 
Beaudoin. Theta Chi; Frank 
Brinkerhoff. Quad II. Martha 
Pcningcr, Delta Zeta: Cortland 
Traver, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: | An Idiot's Delight Coffee, in 
Max H. Andrews, Hub Manager,!observance ol April Fool's Day, 
and Miss Moulton. John Flahive,  will  be held  this  aftem ofl  from 

The Senate Rackets Committee 
will provide a close helping hand 
to the AFL-CIO in its investiga- 
tion and trial of Teamster Boss 
Dave Beck. 

Committee Chairman John Mc- 
Clellan said his group will give 
instant consideration to "any re- 
quest" for information from AFL- 
CIO officials who are bringing 
charges against  Beck. 

The AFL-CIO Exectutive Coun- 
cil suspended Heck as a council 
member and an AFL-CIO Vice 
President Friday. At the same 
time it ordered that Beck stand 
union trial on May 20th on charg- 
es of "bringing the labor move- 
ment into disrepute." 

HUB To Sponsor 

Idiot Day Coffee 

Eta Lambda Sigma; and Joan 
Forrest, Kappa Alpha Tliet.i. rep- 

I resented the Student Senate on 
'the nominating committee. 

The Personnel Committee pre- 
sented a list of 60 candidates to 

3 to 5 p.m. 111 the HL'B Lounge. 
The coffee, being sponsored by 
the HL'B Special Event! commit- 
tee, is under the chairmanship of 
Carol Crowlcy. 

According    to    Max    Andrews, 
the    nominating    committee    for  HUB   manager,   the   purpose   of 
personal interviews. Choices 
were based on merit rating as 
satabltShfd by the HUB profes- 
sional staff and committee chair- 

1 men, personal interviews. Par- 
ticipation in the HUB and othei 
I activities, interest, a 20 mini- 
'mum QPR. semester, standing. 
1 sex. and citizenship. 

the coffee is to promote friendli- 
ness among the students. 

SAM Officers 
Newl) elected S A.M. officers are from left to right; 

Robert Martin, vice president; Jack Baric, president; Mary 
loyce Ifiint.secretary; and Vincent Shaheen, treasurer. (Cam- 
pus PhMO—Siinsiiu). 1       .^^ 

WHISKEY STABBING 

New Haven,  March 31—(U. P.) 
—Point saj an argument over a 
bottle of Whiskey at New Hnvn 
led  to  the  stabbing  of  William 
Elder by his bi other. Elder is in 

Training Session critical condition and his name is 
A   six   week   training   session ion the hospital danger list. 

will  be  held   by  the  out-going j    Arrested on a technical charge 
president  of the  Board.  William I of  idleness pending the outcome 
Miller, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. vice 
presidents, executive secretary, 
and the HUB manager. Officers 
of the new Board will be elected 
at the first meeting w May. 

of the case is Steve Elder. 
He's held under a $50,000 bond. 
Police say the argument was 

over who would pay for the whis- 
ke V.   
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A Broad Smile 
One would have in he completer) obli- 

vious in [he world he liva in tO MM know 

about the present investigation being car- 
ried on MHO ihc KTJvida ill the Inu-mj- 
(ional Brotherhood of Teamsters Union. 
All the means of mass communication— 
newspapers, radio, television, magazines— 
have been blaring the black storv nt 
Messrs. Beck. Hoffa and Brewster for 
weeks. And anyone in listening or seeing 
distance can't help but look with askance 
at labor unions. 

Accusations nt (hells of large sums of 
Boaey, briber), and all other sorts of un- 
derhanded and illegal activities ha\e been 
leveled at the big whigs of the Teamsters 
Union. 

Add to that fact that other large uno 
have requested the McClellan racket pro- 
bers to investigate- their unions, and one- 
cant help but wonder. Are there any hon- 
est unions?'' 

We aren't defending Dave Beck and his 
henchmen, and don't think for a minute 
we believe there aren't a number of other 
corrupt union leaders. But don't judge all 
the unions or their members on the activi- 
ties of one and its corrupt leaders. 

The business leaders of this count!) arc- 
getting a chuckle out of the whole affair. 

BY  KITH  McCLELLEN 

ALPHA   EPSILON   PI 
Pledges of Alpha Epsilon Pi- 
Marc A. Butlcin.  Howard  II. Belkin. Joe  Beliukic.  Sam V. 

I .uilis,-. Nelson C. Freeman. Bernard Finkel. Ilarvev  J. Golum- 
bcen as luppv   about the   turn   of   events  bic. Zelly B. Goldberg.  Michael  Herman.  Herbert A.  Krasnovv. 

last   century,    when   Alan H. Kesslcr. Leon M.Jvliman. Barry L. Kiav-ct. Jules Lane. 
upon   as   left-wing, 

Next to die icmral government, with its 
controls, large tax bites, etc., the leaders 
of big business tear labor unions the most. 
Most   ol    the   anti-union   leaders   haven't 

Kalmen London. Julian D. Miller, Stephen E. Nevas. Beware 
M. Richeisnph. Leslie S. Rivkin. Laurence A. Stone. Philip S. 
Sherman. Jan M inkier. 

The brothers of Alpha Epsilon Pi serenaded Carol Levvit of 
Alpha Epsilon Phi on March 21. Carol is pinned to Dave L'man. 

CHI PHI 

The Zeta Delta chapter of Chi Phi recently held a banquet 
in celebration of its first tnniversary of installation on can 
All members were present to honor "the beginning." 

The brothers of Chi  Phi  recently enjoyed working on  the 
which   they    presented 

a  like committee  began 
their business practices. 

an   inquiry   into 

Students Are An Investment 
The Hartford Times has again spoke out 

editorially in favor of Senate Bill 111. 

This, of course, is to be expected. The 

Times has opposed most of President Jor- 

gensen's concepts on higher education 

This, too is to be expected since the Times 

is a wealthy conservative big business 
whose product happens to be the distri- 
buting of news. As the editor of the Hart- 
ford Courant. Mr. Herbert Brucker. points 
out in his book "Freedom of Information, 
this location of the newspaper publisher in 
the economic and. for that matter, social 
realm, of the rich, big businessmen is one 
of the major deterrents to the object ivuv 
of newspapers. 

The hero of the Times editorial is Mr. 
Carter Atkins. Atkins, the chief axe grind- 
er behind SB 111. is the head of a group 
which calls itself the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council. This is a verv im- 
posing title and Mr. Atkins does little to 
take away from it. However, in all respcu 
to Mr. Atkins and friends who undoubted- 
ly must have been working quite hard 
lately, this group has no more official sanc- 
tion or right to comment on how much 
tuition students enrolled in the University 
of Connecticut ought to pay than any other 
man in the street. 

Mr Atkins differs from the man in the 
street only in the magnitude of his staff 
of researchers and publicity agents. \X hen 
Mr. Atkins speaks, his words are immor- 
talized in publicity releases and pam- 
phlets which are distributed to all corners 
of the taxpaying populace. However, good 
as the publicity department is. the whole 
organization bogs down in the logic and 
research divisions. 

For instance, when Mr. Atkins first start- 
ed sending out pamphlets he had the idea 

HAROLD  KIIHH I! 
Unlvcmty  Photo 

Letters   To   The Editor 
To the Editor: 

The  imminent  defeat  of   Senate   Bill    111. 
concerning the initiation of tuition at the Util- 

ity,  li due to a very large degree to the 
support given the Studei who  at- 
tended the public hearing on the bill  by 
Connecticut Dailv   Campus   and   the   student 
body. 

I would like to ex| on to 
the Daily Camp'.- 1'ir publicize 
bill, and to all the studer I 
rally   Monday   night   (especially   the   girl 

since the end of the 
unions were looked 
Socialist and anarchist groups. 

We wonder if some of the big business 
leaders would be smiling so broadly if a 
committee the likes of Senator McClellan's 
began an investigation into their activ ities. 
For example, one airplane engine manu- 
facturing firm located not too far from the 
L inversitv of Connecticut probably doesn't 
welcome an investigation of it and others  Skitsofunia production   of   "Snow-job', 
like it  proposed  by  Representative F. Ed-  jointly with the sisters of Delta Zeta. 
ward  Hebert  (D-La.). Chi Phi's social schedule has included coffees with Alpha 

Wording to  Hebert.   the   investigation   Del,a pi and Pi Bcla Phl 

would  result  in  a  saving of $100 million New pledges of Chi Phi are   Walter Benton. Robert Cross, 
to the uovernment. or about five per cent   Mich

1
ael D""on- Gcrald D'Avolio. Russell Halloran. Albert  Ka- 

Of the S2.S billion government  payments Zald's'odXrd Bri"n Simm°nS' ^^ Whecland' a"d 

to engine companies.  And also according nnm-»,    „• .     .   „ , 
to Hebert. his estimate of savings is "con-  Zeta "£S sf'^R ^Vh. 1     w° ^ -Tv"' '" J*1" * /.eta. Robert Stone,   58  to Shirley Warren,    58   Kappa   Kappa 
stna,lve Gamma; Frank Robinson. '58 to Susan Mauzy. '59 Kappa Kappa 

As we said, many of these firms dealing  Gamma. 
with the U.S. government on a cost-plus ALPHA SIGMA PHI 
basis   wouldn't   smile   so   broadly   at   the Th„ not., r„,, r>u    ,       « ,, u    „ ™.- , „.„      . T .       ..... :      .       ., Tne B^3 Iola Chapter of Alpha Sigma Phi located at Tufts 
present Teamsters Lnions investigation if University recently played host to several New England chap- 

ters of the fraternity for a basketball tournament. The Gamma 
Gamma Chapter from the University of Connecticut was one of 
those present. A reception party was held Friday night with a 
victory banquet as the concluding event on Saturday evening. 

PLEDGED Roger Abate. Roger Bradlau. Lee Bradshavv. 
Pat Castanza. Richard Domaleski. Terry Edgrill. William Galla- 
ger. Neil  Hagerty. Rod   Kelly. John  Mathieu. Edward  Macloskv. 

that education at  the  university was  free.  Angelo Nesto. Larry Resile. Ken Schlosser. Doyle Tobin. Vangel 
Of course since then, someone showed Mr.  Thomas, Paul Wilson. 
Atkins'  research  staff a catalogue  for the 
L niversitv of Connecticut and he has ac- 
know ledged that   "a nominal cost is involv- 
ed." However, he still persists in sending 
people letters and making speaches to any 
and all who will listen to the effect that   r*\      , • f-+ If 
students at the University of Connecticut   UatinQ -ClTONA/th      SnmritlPQ 
are "taking a free ride at the expense of »     ^IW"' s-"w" *""    'IC^ 
the taxpayer." 

As anyone who has gone to the univer- 
se or even looked into the matter with a „, .£*!££, »!*S>-A ™J°n'>' ol the students of the University 
half open mind knows, this "free ride" no- anvLv     TreTatmnlhin "n8        * necessary PhaM "' »< ""' « ' »■ >«' graduated from high school  in  Washington.  D.  C.   After  one  year  of 
tion is just not true o "elationship. college, he entered  the Aimed Forces.  In  1945. he  returned to   college,   going   summers   and 

'     , . But they turned a collective   "thumbs   down''   on   kissing, winters   Alter  attending  Maryville College  and Murray State in  western Kentucky,  he  grad- 
tyen li it cost nothing to go to the uni- Petting and necking. ua.cti jn -48 from George Peabody College and received his masters degree in Music Theory in 

versitv  and the tax payer assumed the en- ,n a po" conducted by a university publication: 85 per cent December of the same 
tire burden one could not say the student -V","?     *[ fav0led datin8   Ten  PW cent  were oppo.-ed  bei + WORKED IN HOLLYWOOD 
was enjoying a  free ride. As'was  pointed i   ls agalnst n,0,al scruples." The rest were noncommittal.      ■  The toUowing v,.,„,  he  taught in New  Mexico. During   the   summer  of   '50.   Mr.   Kiddcr 
out to us so sraphicallv the other dav in a .       quesllon °'  wh<=thcr kissing should be allowed.  53 worked professionally in  Hollywood doing original compositions  for Stan Kenton's forty  eight 
conversation   w&fc   ■   '.,vrv».„,    ,   • cent were opposed while 22 per cent were for it. The rest piece band. At this timi    Kenton's wasn't a dance band, but was concerned with playing Inno- conversation   witn   a   taxpayer,   a   lanitor were  undecided ,,,,.,.• u       1 , ,   r -   .        . '       " vations in Modern Music, and not jazz. 

no cleans  toilets at   tne   university,   the Those who voted for moderation on dating commented that Mr. Kidder married a  girl who majored in music and they're the parents of two little girls, 
taxpayer is not treating a gay young blade ™*J2[ on dates is not a practice among Filipinos." Petting and aged six and eight years old. 
to a four year vacation with wine, women, ?xcess*v

i
e necking of any sort before marriage got an overwhelm- Notorious  with  his students for his comic quips, he's known  to spout  Confucius  in  class, 

and song. On the contrary, the taxpayer is '"8 ' "°   from ,he s,uden,s Some think his name i- symbolic of his personality, always informal and friendly, Mr. Kidder 
making an investment in the future of his                                 WORRIES ABOUT GROWTH 
own community by loaning the college stu-          (ACP)—Another common concern in college today  is how- 
dent the money  to acquire enough know- ,0 nandle the students—more and more of them—who are com- 
ledge so that the student can someday make I"8 and wi" come for an education   The DAILY REVEILLE at 
enough money to become an even bigger ^'-Tsn ^JSZr™9 ,"ld"boul lheh" schoo,s Problcm- 
,,„„.... .u    '.u u L        ,  'o6, LSU will probably reach the maximum capacity of its faei- 
taxpayer than those who put him through   lilies in two or three years." was the prediction of Dr. John A. 
school,  and  thus  repay  the debt  with  in-   Hunter, dean of the school's junior division. 
terest. Dr. Hunter cited critical shortages in some areas of college 

This seems to he the crux of Mr   Arkin«  lcachin8   "At the present  level of pay," he said.  "It  is almost 
manv faTlari -s  T«n«, [ ,  A   ,A ™P°ssible for the university to compete with industry for per- 
many fallacies. Taxpayers and students are  sonnel in the science and commerce areas." 
not mutually and forever exclusive categor- He lists four things which "could  well happen... if addi- 
ies. tional funds are not made available:" (1) The University would      Have you ever pictured Uconn fessionals.  Part  of  the company reeled by Mr. C. E. Hinkel, assist- 

Students are sons and daughters of tax-   begin_,a Pr°gram «' selective admission.  (2) Housing w:ould  be  in  the   heal   ol   summer?   Dead, will be paid, while part will be ant    professor   of   Speech    and 
ivers   Students  arrow  un ,„ U-n™ ,„v    ^"'^ ma,"y studenls  <3> University services to the state would  you say? Fl mi II   Uc nn this working   for   acting   experience. Drama, Mr. Bruce Clee. instruct- 

summer will be buzzing with the Constant rehearsals will progress or of Speech and Drama and Dr. 
activity of summer stock pre- day and night in the Little John Hallauer, instructor of 
sentationi. Theater  as  the  actors  and  act- Speech  and  Drama at  the  Wat- 

Aspiring   actors   and   actresses    . 
Theater  Operations   Included 
Are    you    attending    summer 

ly was tabled bv theh Kansas and  lows  have  been  ap-  j "~~   re."   school  for any of these courses? 

.0 the OKLAHOMA DAILY. It would promote "a'more effective  c™™ ^»  «'"   b'h Pu»'»« TojTy? Most  of   he e  players *£%JZ   "SS  "i^Sfl 
organization. It would benefit the whole sorority system." on   P|'odul'""^   throughout   the - 

Some sororities like the plan.  "We've needed   it  for a  long  surnmer m °» l lUle Theater, 
time." said one chapter  president. "I don't  think it could hurt 
anyone." The Panhellenie president disapproves of the idea be- 
cause she doesn't think it would help the imallei sororities. 

PINNED: Arthur DeVellis. '59 to Elaine Rappa, Bridgeport. 
Conn. 

College Atmosphere 

DATING? YES. NECKING? NO. 

Harold Kidder Organizer 
Of Debuting Dance Band 

BY LOIS BARMER 
Dallj  Cunput Feature Writer 

fall of  1950, when Mr.  Harold Kidder became a member of the  Music Depart J 
merit faculty here at  U-Conn. he's been an enthusiastic promotor of school spirit. He feels that 
there's  great  potentialities  at  this  University, but  they're  bogged  down  in  the  atmosphere  01 

1 111 and cynicism which some of the members of this University allow to exist. 
W( teel   unsuccessful  about  things we haven't tried and work at. 

"Leal  Friday night at  ItkS Skitsofunia Show, the theme   that   TEP   ended   their   skit   on, 
"U-Conn is growing in every 
way," is representative of the 
physical growth of this univer 
sity and it could be representa- 
tive of the spirit and the en- 
thusiasm of the members of 
this institution. The audience' 
reception to this skit and its 
theme of growth was exhibited 
in their applause," Mr. Kidder 
said with optimism and sin- 
cerity. 
ORGANIZED DANCE BAND 

Mr. Kidder organized the 
Dance Band which is making 
its debut tonight. With Mr. Gil- 
lespie as co-director, the Dance 
Band represents individual in- 
terest on the part of the band 
members organized under the 
Student Union and not under 
the University's Music Depart- 
ment. This is a manifestation of 
what can be done at this Uni- 
versity. 

Mr. Kidder's biggest claim to 
fame is his work with the Uni- 
versity's Symphony Orchestra. 
From the Fall of 1955 to June 
of the following year, the Or- 
chestra's membership zoomed, 
due to Mr. Kidder's "ballyhoo- 
ing". to quote an expression of 
his, and his enthusiastic interest 
in seeing and helping the stu- 
dents build an orchestra and 
their university. 

"The success of the Symphony Orchestra has supported my belief that things can be ac- 
complished and work rewarded if we all dig in," Mr. Kidder commented. 

ARRANGEMENT OF ALMA  MATER 
The vocal and band arrangements for the present  version of U-Conn's  Alma Mater  were 

done by Mr. Kidder in 1952 and formally adopted as the official University Song in  1953. 
Possessed with  tiemendous energy.  Mr. Kidder is working on his Ph.D. in Musciology (de- 

tailed study of the history of Music Theory at Boston University. 
Born  in  Pennsylvania,  Mr. Kidder spent his first thirteen years in China and Japan, where 

his father u Hionary. Here he went to an advanced  British  school  which  was   part   of 
the Oxford I -    tern until ttW II necessitated  the  evacuation   of   American   citizens 
from these Asiatic sorts 

Returning to the United States, he attended Maryville High School in Maryville, Term, and 

thinks, in should  be coupled  with enjoyment."  and  his  students verify  the  fact  that 
he lives up to hi? philosophy. 

Uconn Points To Summer; 
Summer Stock Productions 

BY MARY JANE HILL 
Dally Campus Feature Writer 

pavers. Students grow up to become tax 
payers. Taxpayers who were college stu- 
dents usually become bigger taxpayers 
than those who never had the chance to go 
to school. 

be reduced. 

PANIIELLrAK   PROBLEM 

(ACP)—University   of    Oklahoma    sorority    members    are  ""»"__ __,„ j   _..,  resses work on three productions erbury Branch. 
thinking over a proposal to establish a quota-limitation system , " " at the same time. One actor may 
fo. campus social sororities. The proposal, which limits the num-  f'omlht  New   Lnsland   colleges ^^    for   ^ ^    ^ 
ber of activities and pledges a sorority may have to 100. recent-  t     fr°m f',"'0'' f far

L
wcsl as morning,   attend   a   cost 

Kansas and  lows  have  been  ap- ,     ' , 

259—Scene     Design,     299—Inde- 

Buiy Schedule 

Spanish House, who attended in full force), 
who circulated and signed petitions for pres- 
entation to the Education Committee, and who 
attended the public hearing Itself. I am certain 
that the force of student opinion played a 
large part in convincing the Legislature of the 
unfairness and unpopularity of this bill. 

Ronald J.  Grele 
President. ASG 
Sonya Varelli 

Vice-president.   ASG 

ffi0tttti>rttrut iatlg ffiamjniB 
Enabliihed  IWd 

■in«  Co.. Roefcvifk.  Conn. ..be.: uoiud rw srf-cnp,,,., ,.,„: M- iv. Sa=.7s>s mTmrrnuvvwnz 

Tllaabone:  Storn  GArlield  S-tCM or  »-*l»5  or  E«r.  M4 

STEPHK.N   JONES 
Mditaging Editor 

WILLIAM T ENGLAND 
EJilor-in-tbitf 

Senior   Ajltcutt Ediln    ^Judy   Darby 
( n-ypn'H   Editor    Robert   SoW 
Art   tiitor    Miih'ael   Ahramvin 
Pbolofriphj   Editor    David   Jambs. >n 
I o»r  Editor      Dorn   Fin«erle 
S»»rr. Photo Editor   Luaard  Selman 
Adt Minion M^mofrr  Wn Boer 

CAROLINE  KENNEDY 
Bttiineis   Manager 

dliotiolt   tiilori 

Stui  Editor   Kent  MrKamr 
' • S/,orii Editor   Michael Tobin 
'"""'   '-ditot    Marge   Schmidt 
Bxtatln t Editor       F„nl   «. ,hin,..n 
/ tiimi Photo Editor  Robert Decker! 
Nam Photo Editor  Roger Farmer 
UriuUtion Monotfr Carol Laokarge 

K. Wew, N. CarroU, J. Hudock, M. Hawtborae, B. Toiler   pus Photo J. 

YESTERDAY   AT  THE   LITTLE  THEATER,  The   College  »f   Pharn,;,,, 
house.   The  program  WHS   highlighted  by   drmonslralions. speakers, and  million  pii lures.  (Cam-  order. 

say?  Most   ol   these   playc 
will  be  working day  and  night pende7t""study or^OO-independ- 
for the valuable experience they  en,   Study   for   graduates;   if  Mf 
will  need  to  enter the  field  of you too wil, ^ included in thcse 

, Th,s,    ,f*m« ,  W1" b'S Professional productions. productions. Working in conjunc 
■ and pro- Audition Location. tSM   with   these   courses   offered 

Not only students from other at the University, summer 
colleges are eligible to try out school students will work on the 
for this acting company, but res- actual operation of the theater, 
idents of the surrounding area Scenery, ticket sales, business 
are invited to audition for the management, and back stage pio- 
series of six plays to be perform- ducing will be the main interest 
ed. Taking in the entire area of these students. Along with 
of the New England states, audi- their regular classes they will 
inn- v.ill take place in Boston, experience the actual operation 
Storrs, and New York City. In of the productions being pre- 
Boston, players wishing to try sented by the Resident Acting 
out   will   be   auditioned   at   the Company. 
Faculty Club at Boston Univer- Anyone wishing to attend 
sity on Friday, April 5. People in these producUons need only to 
the ana -111 rounding Storrs will buy a season or a single admis- 
be auditioned on Saturday. April sion ticket from the University 
6 in the downstairs lounge of auditorium box office. Season 
the auditorium. New York res- tickets for summer school stu- 
idents will be auditioned at the dents will be J5, regular season 
City College of New York on tickets are $8. Single admission 
Monday. April   15. for  summer school  students  will 

A wide vanity of plays will will be $1 and regular admission 
In- presented by such famous for others will be $1.79. 
authors as, Anderson, Coward. These productions will be an- 
Eliot. Van Druten, Inge, and other step forward in the exten- 
Wilder. "Tea and Sympathy" sion of the summer school pro- 
will open the summer stock sea- gram here at Uconn. State-wide 
son with "Hay Fever". The recognition of the Speech and 
Cocktail Party". "The Voice of Drama department will ensue 
the Turtle", "Bus Stop", and as they take part in one of the 

liiiiiMiii-d an open "Our Town" following in that nation's favorite summer pas- 
times—the   summer   stock   pro- 

I 

The   pioductions   will    be   di-  ductipns. 
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Roosevelt To Speak In HUB 
April 7; Registration Reopened 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will 

give her April 7 speech in the 
HUB Reception Lounge as origin- 

ally planned, and not in the Little 

Theatre as recently requested by 

Zaki Kahn, president of the Inter- 

national House. 
Mrs. Roosevelt's talk will be 

part of a weekend function to in- 

clude speeches by United Nations 
delegates from Indonesia, India, 

and the Arab League. The week- 

end is being sponsored jointly by 

the International House and the 

Collegiate Council for the United 

Nations. 

Registration Reopened 

Registration for the talk will be 

held again in the HUB Main 

Lounge from 1 to 4 p. m. today 

and tomorrow. The charge is 50 
cents for the entire weekend, in- 

cluding Mrs. Roosevelt's address. 

Credentials may be picked up 
Friday evening at 6 p. m. in the 
HUB United Nations Room, at the 
beginning of the first speech. 

Kahn came before the Senate 
Wednesday to ask for financial 
aid in acquiring the Little Theatre 
for the talk, as he did not feel 
the Reception Lounge large 
enough to accommodate the crowd 
Mrs. Roosevelt would draw. He 
also added that this would not be 
giving her the proper reception, 
and placing her in such a small 
room to speak would reflect bad- 
ly upon the university. 

Mealing Friday 

Robert Rock, coordinator of 
student activities, held a meeting 
Friday to work out difficulties 
with Kahn, Raj Agerwal, vice 
president of the International 
House, Gay-Story Hamilton, for- 
mer cultural chairman  of Inter- 

lip  Kaplan, Senate finance com- 
mittee chairman. 

Miss Hamilton, when arranging 
for a room as chairman of the 
conference, accepted the Recep- 
tion Lounge, it being the only 
room available at the time. She 
has mentioned that she prefers 
the Reception Loungs for the top- 
ic of Mrs. Roosevelt's talk will 
be of interest only to the confer- 
ence guests. Kahn stated that "ii 
view of the present situation, anc 
as I understand that Mrs. Roose- 
velt is expecting to speak to a 
small audience, I am perfectly 
willing to have the Reception 
Lounge as planned." 

He thanked the Senate and Mr. 
Rock for their willingness to pro- 
vide the Little Theater, adding 
that "the facts were unclear and 
ambiguous as to the specific na- 
ture of the type of audience and 
the number of people to be pres- 
ent." He stated that the best 
thing would be to have her in 
the Reception Lounge because 
she is expecting a small group, 
and "this will not offend her." 

Misunderstanding Created 

According to Kaplan, a misun- 
derstanding was created becaust 
all the facts were not presented 
on the Senate floor. He said: "Mr. 
Kahn was elected president ot 
the International House after Miss 
Hamilton had made plans for thif- 
event under the old administra- 
tion." 

He went on to say that Mrs 
Roosevelt is expecting to speak to 
a crowd of 100 or less, and that 
all agree they would not like to 
gamble on putting her before a 
large audience in the Little The- 
ater. Mrs. Roosevelt has spoken 
at many events of this type, be- 
fore crowds of about 60, he added 

Kaplan said that "finances were 
hardly discussed at the meeting." 
The fifty cent fee will cover the 

national House and state repres- expenses of the conference dele- 
entativc to the CCUN, and Phil-1 gates. 

Russian Roulette 
Player Wounded 

San Francisco, March 31—(U. 

P.)—Six years ago Chass Hinckel | 
of San Francisco suffered a near- 

fatal head wound playing Russian 

roulette. 
List night his 22 year old broth- 

er, Arturo, was showing a friend 

how the deadly game is played. 

Int. House Has 
Social Function 

After Election 
The International House con- 

ducted its first social function 
Thursday night after elections 
in   HUB 208. 

Zaki   Kahn,   president,   stated 

Frosh To Aid 
Senate Group 
On Handbook 

The Freshman Council has 

voted to work in conjunction 

with the Student Senate Hand- 

book Committee in putting out 

next year's copy of the Husky 

Handbook. 
Cloe* To Problem 

Ruth Husar, the handbook's 

editor for next year explained 

that the Senate felt that since 

these Council members are 

nearing the end of their fresh- 
men year, they would be closer 

to the problem of putting out a 

useful and interesting hand- 

book. 
Since they are freshmen and 

have used last year's handbook 

they would probably have sug- 

gestions to improve the book 

for next year. 
May Take Over 

Ronald Grele, president of 
the Student Senate, stated that 
.t might be possible for the 
Freshman Council to take over 
the handbook in future years 
since the project does take so 
much of a senator's time. 

President Grele also com- 
mented on the spirit shown by 
this year's Council and felt 
that the Council would like to 
work on the project. 

Lilt  Workers 

Robert Bonitati, freshman 
class president, will also work 
on the handbook, and the fol- 
lowing people have volunteered 
to work on the book: Gloria 
Fedor. Barbara Anderson, Bea- 
trice Coughlin. Barbara Ulans. 
Barbara Miles, Dorna Droder. 
Ilona Zilmanis. Beatrice Harris, 
Lucy Krieghoff, Mary Pollard. 
Karen Jacobson, Barbara Ardo. 
John Boni and Claude Etling. 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB: A regular mcetini; will be held 

in HUB 203 tonight at 7. 

I.l'THKHAN  CLUB    Vesper   S '>   Pastor 

Edward Ki.-hcr. will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Stem Congrega- 

tional Church. 

AIR FORCE ROTC AFTERBURNER: A meeting of all staff 

member! will be held in HUB 214 tonight All army and air 

force information service officers are requested to attend. 

AGRONOMY CLUB: Art Sherwood will show slides on 

Bativia at 7:30 tonight in HUB 104. 

AMERICAN PHARMACUETICAL ASSOCIATION: Election 

of officers for the coming year will be the main order of business 

at the monthly meeting at Rho Pi Phi tonight. A movie from 

: :> House will be shown. 

CANTERBURY CLUB: The Reverend William E. Soule of 

St. Peter's Church in Oxford will speak on "Hymns of the 

Church" at St. Mark's Chapel at 7:30 tonight. Refreshments will 

red following the meeting. 

The friend, Roberto Bolanos, said that the attendance was promis- 
Hinckel put a bullet in his revol-1 ing and encouraging. He felt 

vcr and spun the cylinder. Then 

he held it to his head and pulled 

the trigger. 

He did it twice and it just click- 
ed. He was watching to see where 

the bullet was. 
On the third try, Bolanos said, 

his friend miscalculated. The gun 
went off and the bullet smashed 
into his skull. He was the second 
member of the Hinckel family to 
play Russian roulette and lose. 

Workers Strike 

At Rifle Plant 

it was a good indication of thr 
growing interest among the 
students in this organization. Re- 
freshments were served and 
dancing followed. 

Kahn further stated that most 
of the students were happy foi 
the cooperation shown by the 
Student Senate with regard to 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's visil 
here April 7. He stated that ir. 
the opinion of the members tht 
new Senate is doing a fine jot 
in its duty to the students. 

Another social is being plan- 
ned by the International House 
on a larger scale after Mrs 
Roosevelt's visit. 

New Haven, March 29—(UP)— 
More than five-hundred work- 

ers  have  walked  off  their jobs 
at   a   New   Haven   Rifle-making 
Plant 

Company and union officials 
say the walkout at the Winches- 
ter Division of the Olin-Mathie- 
son Corporation is "unauthor- 
ized." The employees, reportedly 
angered over new production 
standards, began leaving early 
this morning and kept marching 
out throughout the day. At one 
time several hundred employees 
stood outside the plant and 
cheered as more of their fellow 
employees took the long walk out. 

Compromise Offer 

A company compromise offer, 
the result of union-management 
talks, was shouted down by the 
wildcatters. The issue began 
bubbling after two women em- 
ployees were reportedly laid off 
after protesting the new work 
standards, which employees say 
doubled their work. 

More than four thousand em- 
ployees are employed at the 
plant. 

UCA Candidates 
One boy and one girl will be chosen as co-chairman of l.C.A. from these candidates 

at the election meeting to be held Sunday evening. The\ arc from left to right. < hflStophCf 

Farley. Sheila Korngiebel, Robert Belton, and Sybil Shaw.   (Campus Photo—Arjona). 

Discounts Available 
For  'Trojan  Trilogy' 

Sports Car Club 
To Present Film 
Of Antique Autos 

"Make Way for Yesterday" a 
forty minute color film on an- 
tique autos will be shown by 
the Sports Car Club and the 
Student Union Recreation Com- 
mittee, Wednesday evening at 
8 p.m. in HUB 201. 

The film will feature classic 
British automobiles as they tour 
the scenic British countryside. 
Several prominent American 
collectors also participated in the 
event with automobiles from 
their own private collections. 

According to Richard Dahlburg 
of the Sports Car Club this pro- 
gram should provide an exciting 
and interesting evening of en- 
tertainment for everyone pres- 
ent. Admission is free and every- 
one is invited to attend. 

NH Traffic Plan 
Fought In Hearing 

Hartford, March 29— (UP)— 
A proposal to broaden the pow- 

ers of the New Haven traffii 
authority ran into opposition ai 
i legislative hearing this after- 
noon. 

'Creeping Socialism' 

It was branded ."creeping so- 
cialism" by Executive Secrctan 
Roy Emanuelson of the Connect- 
icut Petroleum Industries Com- 
mittee. 

The authority has asked the 
legislature to strengthen its 
Dowers of eminent domain anc 
•Main parking areas by nego 
liation as well as competitive 
bidding. 

New Haven's Traffic Engin 
;er William McGrath said ii 
would result in substantial in 
.•leases in parking spaces. 

Executive Secretary Gordon 
Sweet of the New Haven Citi- 
zen's Action Committee said ii 
.vould enable the city to operate 
jr lease parking facilities on up- 
ler floors while retaining tht 
wore valuable street level areu 
Tor business. Emanuelson object- 
ed that this would permit muni- 
.-ipalities to go into competition 
«vith private business. 

Detrimental To Enterprise 

He said,  "this  is creeping so- 
cialism, detrimental to the pub- 
lic and to private enterprise." 

There was only scattered reac- 
tion to a few other bills aired 
by the cities and boroughs com- 
mittee. Less than a score of per 
ions attended the  hearing. 

"A Trojan Trilogy." consist- 
ing of modern English transla- 
tions of Euripides' 'The Trojan 
Women." by Richmond Latti- 
more, Aeschylus' "Agamemnon," 
also by Lattimore, and Sophocles' 
"Elcctra," by Francis Fergusson, 
is offering students a discount 
ticket for S2 with the showing 
of student credentials upon pur- 
chase of tickets. The Wayne 
Richardson productions rcccntl> 
opened the newest off-Broadway 
theatre in Manhattan, Theatre 
Marquee at HO East 59th Street. 

Rarely Produced 

The rarely produced Greek 
Mays, according to the New York 
Public- Library's Theatre Collec- 
tion "Agamemnon" never has 
been presented by a professional 
company in  New York City, are 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 
•   ADVERTISERS   . 

Milk Machine 
OperatingAgain 

The milk machine between 
North Campus and the engineer- 
ing building has been put back 
into operation. A foolproof me- 
chanism has been put into the 
•nachine making it possible to 
get free quarts of milk. 

The vending machine had 
been closed down fur several 
iays because some students had 
been getting free milk by kick- 
ing it. The new mechanism 
makes this procedure fruitless. 

Students noticing persons tam- 
pering with the vender should 
call the Security Department 
Although no more free milk 
will be obtainable, the service 
will be discontinued if the ma- 
chine   is  "mistreated"  again. 

Offered in rotating rcpcrtoiy 
with performances running Iron 
April 30 to May 5 evenings at 
8:45 p.m. with matinees on Ma> 
4 and May 5 at 2:30 p.m. 

The company, directed  by  Mr 
Richardson,      includes      Rmic IU 
Burack, Marie Andrews. Willian 
Shust,    Robert    Mandan.    Juditl 
Hunter.   Elizabeth   Townsend 
Michael  Ebert,  Roy  Bacon. Jam 
Groves.   Charles   Carlson     C 
Van   Dermeir and   Robert   Maio- 
rano.    Richardson,    who    carlie 
this season  produced   "Camille,' 
has Marvin Gordon as his chore - 
ographic     stager.     Robeit 
Berkmoes as set designer. Charii 
Levy is responsible for the light- 
ing and Adn for the costus 

Cromie Announces 
12 Offices Open 

[in ISO Elections 
The    Independent     Student- 

Organization   will  hold   its   an- 

nual election of officers.  April 

! 8. at 7 p.m. in the HUB. 
announced  Friday    by   Richard 
Cromie, president of the oi 
ization. 

Twelve executive positions 
are open to election. Cromu 
stale I that, "any ISO membei 
is eligible for election to any oi 
the positions." Any ISO mem- 
bei is eligible to vote for all 
the officers." he continued. 

Positions Open 

The officers to be chosen 
president,   vice   president, 
retary,   treasurer,   men's   and 
women's vice presidents, cultu- 
ral, social, publicity and poll 
tical chairmen, and oi g 

-The New Look In College Radio- 

WHUS Program Notes 
BY JO LOBASZ 

I'Hl'l   PubUeltJ  Dim lef 

Follies Program 
To Have Booster 

Page For Dorms 
The   Sophom   e   C    m U    baa 

announced  that SCI ip- 
i.ons   in   the   Sophomore   Follies 

program  will  be  ma. 

to the individual living units. 

List of Names 

Robert Sallick,  program chair- 

nan,  ha.- announced that a spe- 

cial   booster    page   will    be   set 

iside   in   a   program   which  will 
tributcd at ■ The 

■   I •!•   each   unit   will   be   SI. 
This page 
of nan b dormitory that 
subscribes. 

Advertising      ipacea     of     one 
fourth of a page and one eighth 

I   i eing   made 
ivailable   to   the  dormitories  at 
M0    and    $ti     n The 
iormil ' •  '<-'- 

to be  included   in 

Sallick    pointed    out    that    a 
|6   per   ad  will   meui 

than   a   dii '      i    per 
vi-on   since    most   units   have 

■ 

Proceeds For CCC 

Thi - 
buti d at thi   Sophori    i   I 
Ma)    ;   •'• 
ids  'A to the ( unity 

Th.    S 
entativi unit   will 

t tor 1 
• 

with him by Fri- 
April 5. 

Each    Thursday evening    at 

8:05. the Husky airwaves hum 

with the music of the masters. 

and the warm sincere voice of 

Professor Egon Kenton of  the 
University Music Department. 

The   charm   of   manner  and 

personality     which     Professor 

Kenton presents to the listening 
audience also infects the studio 
staff.  Seated  within  the  glass 
enclosed announcers booth, Pro- 

Kenton's    wink,    smile 
l > d manner creates a happ> 

atmosphere. 
Born in Eastern Hungary. 

Professor Kenton began his 
,-tudy of the violin at six. and 

his first performance in 
public at the age of nine. He 
laughingly recalls that his am- 
bitions were divided during his 

years between farming. 
which he still enjoys and music. 
to which he devoted his life. 

He pursued his early music 
studies, attending first trie gym- 
nasium, a Latin and Greek 
school in Budapest, and then 
the Royal Academy of Music. 
Upon graduation he joined the 
Hungarian String Quartet 
which first performed the 
pieces of Hungarian composers. 
Bartok and Kodaly. 

Except during the war years. 
Professor Kenton remained 
with the Hungarian Quartet. 
Soon after, he entered a music 
publishing firm in Budapest, in 
which he assumed various du- 
ties. This firm also created the 
opportunity of a trip to the 
United States to open an agen- 
cy here. This, however, was a 
short lived venture. Although 
he received many teaching of- 
fers, he decided to remain in 
\. v. York and enter the com- 
mercial music field. 

From 1931 until 1937 Profes- 
M» Kenton performed with the 
symphony of Howard Barlow 
on CBS. and also played with 
many chamber music groups. 

After receiving his MA in 
Musicology from New York 
University in 1947. he began 
teaching at Iowa State Univer- 

and later at Peabody Col- 
lege in Nashville. Then, happi- 
ly  for the University of Con- 

necticut. Professor Kenton came 
here to teach. 

During 1952 and 1953. he was 
in Italy studying the life and 
works of Gabrieli. He is still 
engaged in writing the history 
and biography of this composer, 
and intends to return to Venice 
next summer for the 400th an- 
niversay of Gabrieli's birth. 

In his weekly program over 
WHUS. Professor Kenton ana- 
lyzes and explains the classics. 
He strongly feels that the 
student audience is not only 
interested in the externals of 
music, but also the background 
and forces involved.   . 

When asked  how he enjoyed 
Ming the program, he en- 

thusiastically gestured, and said 
"I enjoy anything new and dif- 
ferent. It is a fine experience." 

If you haven't yet had the 
opportunity of hearing Profes- 
sor Kenton. tune in to 90.5 this 
Thursday at 8:05, for it will be 
new. different and a fine ex- 
perience for you too. 

MONDAY 

3:00-3*15 
3 "i3 4SM 
4:00—4:04 
4 OS—i l«> 
5:00—5 IS 
SIS—6:00 
8:00-«.1J 
SIS—« 30 
6:30—6:45 
• w i et 
7:00—7:15 
7:15-7:30 
7:30—1:00 
8:00—8-05 
8:05—9«> 
9:00—9 05 
.1 05— 

am 
Jim  Three 
News. 
I Hear MUMC 
Coedn Corner 
Interlude 
Newt.     . 
s:> r-* 
Laun  Quarter 
HVB   Hi«nll«nts 
Focus 
Here's To Veu 
Uconn Presents 
New* 
Svmphony HaU 
New. 
Sicn on 

CAPITOL 
Willimantic 

ENDS  TONIGHT 

"TRUE STORY OF 
JESSE JAMES" 

with Rob't. Wagner 
plus 

"OASIS- 

TUESDAY ONLY 
Art Film Series 

Fcrnandcl 
in 

THE WILD OAT" 
STARTS   WEDNESDAY 

"GIANT" 
with James Dean 

Walt Says: 

FILL  YOUR  BELLY 

AT THE DELLY! 

(at  South  Campus) 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

SPRING 

OAWSONS 
FiOWEBS 

PLEASANT sr,mil 
!***» "nf wilinwtt  ■'.-, 

"I beg your pardon, pretty Miss, 
But would you give me one small kiss?" 

"And why should I do such a thing? 
"Because, my dear, today it's spring' 

1        Because there's romance in the air 
Bccnuse you are so very fair!" 

"There's n lot in what you've said. 
Okay, kiss me ... go ahead. 

MORAL: Faint heart never won 
real satisfaction in smoking. If you 
like your pleasure BIG. smoke for 
real—smoke Chesterfield. Packed 
more smoothly by ACCU-RAY, 
it's the smoothest tasting 
smoke today. 

Smoko for rjol . . . smoko Chostorflold! 
I&O for eierv philosophical vtrtf octtptrd tor puNica- 
lioi. f»»«er/i«J. I'.O  Boa II, Nru- Vc* 46, NY. 

OUf«.M a Him !.*•<.« To ^^^^ 

AFTER  SHAVE 
LOTION 

HVrathlng antiseptic oction I 

razor nicks, helps k»»p your skin 

in top condition. 1.00 •*• we 

SHUITON     MM tea) • t«-«- 
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Campus   Camera   Catches   CAT   Finals 
Campus Co-Sports Editor Mike Tobin  presents winner's trophy  to   Don Pober| inski and Bob Schick fighting it out   The 

X-HOU.M   coach Ted  Kukukla  m  lust  photo. Tobin's counterpart  Bob  Bob Schick receives MVP trophy as Tobin and Sokcl mai. 
Sokel presents runnerup trophy to Chi Phi coach Ball Morlgck  in see-   t ion.     (Campus   photos—Deckel t). 
ond photo. Third picture finds one of the  mam   rebound  battles with 

. X-HoMse. CbtmpioMS ( li Phi.  Rllliueril/i . .. Rebound Scramble ...Schick, MVP 

Umass President  In  Wrangle 
With Other Yankcon Adminstrator 

The Yankee Conferer.s. 

been torn asunder by Universi- 

ty of Massachusetts' president 

J. Paul Mather's statement that 

"I have had all the apatr.y I 

can stomach. This is to serve 

notice that the university ad- 

ministration does not intend to 

go along on a pussy foot 

. . . in are re-empha 

letics."' 

Reacting to Mather's state- 

ment, University of Vermont 

president Carl Borgman says he 
•'wholeheartedly disagrees with 

the purpose of the University of 

Massachusetts decision to re- 
emphasize athlet, 

Raises Questions 

Borgmann said the decision 
..- for us and ex- 

plains why we have been reti- 
cent about renewing Yankee 
Conference football champion- 
ship competition with M 
chusetts. He did say. however, 
the Massachusetts announce- 
ment came in a "refreshing, 
honest statement.'' 

Touche 

Fencing Team Wins Many Titles 
In First Year As Varsity Sport 

This year fencing was re- 
turned to the status of varsity 
athletics with a dedicated, well 
balanced team, headed by co- 
captains Burt Moore and Jack 
Tierney and under the guidance 
of John Gregoropoulos. faculty 
advisor. The results were im- 

ve. Winning four of the 
six   competitive   meets,   th< • 
went on to sweep the New En- 
gland Team Intercollegiate 
Tournament, capturing tin 
England Team Charr.pifni.-hip. 
the New England Foil Cham- 
pionship, and the New England 
Epee Championship Mr. J. 0. 
Christian. Director of Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, has expressed 
his enthusiasm by commenting, 
'"the team and Mr. Gregoropou- 
los has done an excellent job.'' ! 

Some  Newcomers 

Although a few of the fencers 
such    as    Burt     || Jack 
Tierney and Ted Hasbrouck 
have been drilling and practic- 
ing for some time before com- 
ing to Uconn. "'i Roccr 
Clayton   and   w 
were 
last 
October—improved well enough 
to equal the standing of their 
more advanced teammate-. 

This seasons victori Named 1948 Manager Of The Year 
against Boston Ul .. i-7 J 

Brandeis    University      23-4:1    N : ;xh 31—(t-- p-)— Joints in diving and the 400-yarc 
Bradford   -   Durfci-      Technical   Former big league  baseball man- "»«"•■ Michigan 

.    dl(.d    ;,, i    Michigar 
Expected  to  f: 

in the rala; disqualified 
The 86-year-Old Meyer suffered   for failing to wait for a touch. 

a  heart attack   in   1955  and  had      In the wrestling, at Pitt-burgh 
been   ill   ever  since.   He entered   Ed   Peerjf   «f   Pitt   turned in  one 
Fort  Sanders  Presbyterian  Hos- of tht' moic ""'standing individu- 

a total of 72 bouts. The squad     . ,      .' «. „ ,     ., .    al performances when he won nil 
won 55 bouts followed by M IT iPlU"    at     Knoxvllle    ear'y    ,nls  third straight  123-pound  title. In 

month | an     outstanding     upset,     heavy- 
Meyer   was   named   the   major i weight Henry Jordan of Virginia 

league   manager   of the   year   in'upset     Oklahoma's     defending 

1948   when   he   captured   fourth 

place in the National League . 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, a team de- i     Former welterweight champion 
scribed at that time a.- "i bi-nch   Paddy   D' ■  added  ,hf 

of old veterans on their last jn8 lightweight Larr;. 
Meyer spent 45 years in baseball. | Boardman to his belt. 

Forte Turns Pro 

All-America Chet Forte of Co- 

oovices who. ..-. .""  ,lu' M|uad. 
year—or   even    this    pas'   

A member <if the Husky  foil eeaHageal  is Ed Pardcr (left) 
who is pirturcd uinnini; one of his nine bouts in twelve attempts 
this icaaoa against the Univfersitj af Bridgeport Winner nf the 
Blew  England Foil Chamaieoakip, Pardec is ibe •.•.!,■ southpaw 

Billy Meyer Dies  After Long Illness; 

H:!ly   Meyer 

renn. 
School, 18-9; and Bridgeport 
University, 21-6. The team lost 
to M.I.T.. 16-11. and to Yale. 
15-12. In the New England In- 
tercollegiate Tournament the 
University of Connecticut wa- 
represented by six men fencing 
a 

by 
with  44  and  Trinity  with  43. 
The other schools participating 
were  Boston  University.  Bran- 
deis University. Holy Cro 
Bradford-Durfee. 

Balanced Team 

The effectiveness of the team 
was the result of the well bal- 
anced squads of foil, sabre, and 
epee. It is difficult to single out 
one squad as more powerful. 
The foilmen were the most suc- 
cessful of the season,  although ilumbia has become the first Ivy 

upset     Oklahoma's 
r^.p. Gordon Roesler. 

Boardman  Loses 

this position could be very well 
contested by the sabre squad. 
Each squad, composed of three 
fencers, seemed, mainly by co- 
incidence, to be represented by 
three distinct types of fencers. 

One is the classic fencer who 
emphasizes form and wo.-k- 
primarily with the finesse of 
his weapon.« Another is the 
time fencer who with an acute 
sense of timing, destroys his 
opponent's initiative. And the 
last is the blade fencer who 
controls his opponents blade to 
his own advantage. All. of 
course, are orthodox and 
tive and this year's combination 
made a truly ideal squad that 

Leaguer to break the group's rule 
against prill alarm games. Forte 
has turned pro and played with 
the College All Stars against the 
Harlem Globetrotters yesterday st 
New V 

Yale Swimmers Upset 

Oklahoma   and   Michigan 
won NCAA championships. 

•ugan upset Yale to win the 
NCAA swimming title and Okla- 
homa, with only two men in the 
final     rounds,     earned     enough 
points to beat out Pittsburgh for 

'i.ng title. 
Michigan, 61-46. going 

•nds  of  the 
swimming competition at Chapel 

H    C       But,  in   those   two 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 
Him   IUMIM WMhinc-on. 

DC     Apr!   12.   p ,-n    P 
phone   423 

LOST:   B*u*ch   end   Lomb   "Rj. 
prescription-ground   sunilaues    1500 
reward.   Call   Jack   Chancre:.p.   GA- 
9-9907 

* IMHi     I .0   opportun.tv V,r   unem- 
pjofed    «u,r. •   .-4CII00 
riarantaed   Coir;. . J  linson, 
Thft« 

roa SALE: stor™ R>lcliu. ntw threi 
bedroom r.r.ch. Il»lni room, dlnlnt 
room, kitchen wl'h bunt In ranci 
and own. IS baths. 2 car (Iran 
Bu:.»r  ha. '.rator colors, 
ceramic tile and linoleum. Shown by 
appointment  only.   Call   OA   9-H044 

10   beat  aceoidu pllh up Bnj 

coach John Crtgorooouloi,        .,    .   , m-t.ijfn icorad 23 

i I l-slUFD ADVERTISING BATH 
PHONE-INS     I   50 per is  words 

1125 3 ronsecutlvs 

CASH RATES I  35 per  II   worda 
II 00 3 ronaerut ITS 

I   02   per   w«.r 
• .r.le 

Dependent  Status 

Borgmann also noted that 
Massachusetts future status in 
the conference "depends on the 
reaction of the rest of the 
schools" making up the athletic 
group. 

Mather developed his New 
England shacking thesis this 
way. "If you want to play tid- 
dly winks on Saturday with a 

Oollaga, that is all right. 
But it is not good policy to 
teach boys to walk away from 
defeat with smiles. It's not 
good whether it be in football, 
engineering or business.'' 

Against Hypocrisy 

Ither explained the grants 
in aid would not be scholar- 
ships. "Don't call them scholar- 
ships because I'm against hypo- 

. . There will be no $50 
bills on goal lines and no ex- 
pensive automobiles. There will 
be nothing in violation of NCAA 
or ECAC regulations. . .but 
athletes who can meet our 
standards and are not able to 
afford an education will re- 
ceive grants-in-aid." 

Reserves Comment 

Since he has not seen a com- 
plete report from Mather and 
only third hand information on 
the statement of Borgmann, 
University of Connecticut pres- 
ident Albert N. Jorgensen 
wishes to reserve comment on 
this matter until it is brought 
up at a Yankee Conference 
meeting of the presidents if at 
all. Dr. Jorgensen is president 
nf the conference. 

What's Your 
Favorite Show? 
2 My Fair Lady 

UN   Abncr 

Bells  Are Ringing 

~ Most Happy Fella 

|   Candide 

~  Kismet 

" Pajama  Game 

2 South Pacific 

KiH Me Kate 

2 Finian's  Rainbow 

Street   Scene 

-  Liberty 

1 Gentlemen  Prefer Blond.- 

Z Out Of This World 

A Tree Grows In 

Brooklyn 

2 Girl In The Pink Tights 

2 House Of Flowers 

Vhatever your choice here's 
/our perfect opportunity to 
>uild a whole library of 
sparkling Broadway Musi- 
•al- performed by the origi- 
lal casts on Columbia Rec- 
>rds. And here's the payoff 
.. these top hit LP albums 

ire being sold as twin pack- 
ige deals. You get the second 
llbum for only $2.98 when 
/ou buy one at the regular 
once of $5.98. Come choose 
from 17 top shows today. 
Don't delay ... this special 
offer ends April 26. 

RECORD and 
RADIO  SHOP 

(sou.li  (aiiipus) 

Husky Runners Prep 
For Coming Opener 

BY MARK   HAWTHORNE 
Dally Campus Stall  Writer 

The season for the young men, After the close of the regular 
that fly through the air with the season the Huskies will compel, 
greatest of ease will get under in the New England champion- 
way soon—the outdoor track sea- ships at Providence, May 24-25 
son. land  the IC4A championships  at 

Uconn's   first   outdoor   contest New York June 1 
will   be   held  April  12  at  Storrs 
against Northeastern University's 
Huskies. Meanwhile, the practice 
sessions    for    the    Connecticut 
Iracksters pick up intensity. 

Broad   jumpers,   hurdlers, pole 

The freshman squad will face 
Northeastern, Rhody, Massachu- 
setts and Springfield at the same 
time the Uconn varsity does. 

The Husky varsity's record for 
the recent indoor season was one , . (.      , . ,        . ....        ...■,,,      il"['-/l       ,~Vil.-.'ll      ,1,1-      I'll' 

vaulters, high  lumpers, shot put .  ., , ..,     ., 
,. j „iWin and three  losses,  while the throwers,   and   runners   are   all 
preparing   for   the   approaching 
outdoor opener. 

Home Scene 

The  scene   of  the   track   and 
field   activities   at   home   is   the 
area   directly   in   back   of   the 
FieM   House  next   to  Memorial  New  Britain  Radio 
Stadium.      Coach      Lloyd      Duff: 
ranks Uconn's track  facilities as 
among the best in the East. 

|frosh  went  undefeated,  2-0-1. 

Yankee Ball Games 
To Be Carried By 

New York Yankee baseball 
games are going to be carried in- 

Besides the Northeastern meet,' l0 Connecticut for the eighth 
the Uconn Huskies will have two' consecutive year by WKNB 
away meets, and four other home r.K|10| wjln lne broadcasts sched- 
contests. The frosh, undefeated uicd to begin this afternoon at 
in the recently completed indoor i:25 for a gaine against the De- 
season, will compete in four out-  troit      Tigers      from      Lakeland 

Florida. door tilts, three at home. 

Attrec I*c  Slate 
The first varsity meet after the 

Thirteen exhibition games  wil 
be  broadcast  through  April   14 

Northeastern affair will be with starting with this afternoon'.- 
Rhode Island on May 3. in Kings- game at Lakeland and endinp 
ton. Following this, the varsity in Yankee Stadium. The World 
will face Umass. May 8, in Am- Champions will meet the Thjerl 
herst; Coast Guard Academy. White Sox, Senators, Phillie; 
May 11, in Storrs; Wesleyan, May and Dodgers, as well as the Sa 
W, in Storrs; the Yankee Con- vannah. Jacksonville and Rich- 
ference championships. May 18. inond minor league clubs durinp 
in Storrs; Springfield College, this windup of the Grapefi u\: 
May 21, in Storrs. League season. 

Department  of 

Speech and Drama 

presents 

The 
Rainmaker 

Jay  I.ill Is.m 

An Arena Production 

HUB BALLROOM 
April 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9-8:00 P.M. 

April 6 2:30 P.M. 
Tickets  at University Auditorium  Box  Office 

LOOK! 
we'll bet you didn't know 
that there is a place on cam- 

pus where one stop docs 
everything . . well, n e a r 1 v 

everything. From greeting 

cards to shoe repairing, from 

same day dry cleaning to 
daily papers, from patent 

medicines to candy bars! 
Yes. whatever your need 

you'll probably find it here 

You might say we've got a 

sort of general store here at 
the 

1'MVF.RSITY    C'l KANlltS 

Wargo Trains Uconn 
Athletes Entire Year 

BY JOE CAVANAUGH 
Dally Campus Sports Wriatf 

Dick Wargo is a man who is relatively unknown to the 
thousands of fans who follow the University of Connecticut 
sports teams. But to the athletes and coaches, he is one of the 
most important elements in the makeup of a club. He is the 
trainer. 

Wargo is the man who tapes up the basketball ph 
iprained ankle, the man who revives the knocked out gridder. 
and the fellow who right now is experimenting with an electric 
jacket to keep baseball pitchers .warm between innings. "These 
?old springs we t)ave really harm some of our pitchers.'' he says, 
"maybe this jacket will keep their arms loose and warm when 
they're in the dugout. 

The trainer is a graduate of Purdue University, class of 
1941. While he was at Purdue, he had a job in the training room 
Tor four years, and it was here that he first obtained an Ulti re I 
in training athletes. 

The year that he graduated, there was an opening for head 
trainer at Connecticut. Mr. Van Bibber, director of Physic, I 
Education at the school, is also a graduate of Purdue, and be of- 
fered the job to Wargo. , 

Fifteenth Year Here 

Dick hails from Eureka, Illinois, the same town that Rev. 
Garland Waggoner, of the Storrs Congregational church is from. 
In fact, it was Rev. Waggoner who interviewed Wargo for the 
job as head trainer at Uconn, 

This is his fifteenth year at the University, and each year 
"the pressures and the importance of the job becomes greater 
and greater." With the growth of the school's athletic program, 
ve finds he had less time to do more things. 

The sport that keeps him the busiest is football, but basket- 
'xill keeps his MM vices the longest, since the team starts practice 
:arly and ends its playing late in the winter. He lisp does more 
raveling with the basketball club. 

Dick and his wife, who went to the same high school in 
iureka. live on North Eaglcville Road with their two children, 
titchie. 13. and Marilyn. 8. 

Husky Hopefuls 
Today will begin the second week of spring foot- 

ball practice for the 1957 University of Connecticut 
gridders. If the weather remains good the early drills 

will wind up this Friday. Shown above, ouarterbatk 

terry D'Arolio (22) hands off as the Husky squad runs 

through some plays in preparation for the defense of 

the Yankee Conference crown next season. (Campus 

Photo—Sherman). 

LIBERAL  ARTS  MAJORS       -^ 
with or without 

I 
j College Methemetlce 

Our six-week training program will prepare you for 
an interesting position on one of our research teams. 
The work involves assisting engineers by-doing cal- 
culations, plotting curves, and helping lo prepare re- 
ports. This position requires initiative, an interest in 
working wilh numbers, and the willingness and abil- 
ity to learn new things. Kxccllent siilary levels and 
attractive advancement opportunities. 

A visit to our department prior lo your graduation 
may open i/p a whole new Held lo you. 

For application aiul appointment, write to:       f 

Miss Itidnh 1..  M.mil.MI 

UNITEU amcearr cortroreaTiON 
400 Main  Street 

Eeel  Hertford  8, Connecticut 

» 
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